
Hotpoirat Iron
present mother, sister.

Over 3,0Q0,000 .women
Hotpoint leaves

appliance meets.
handle, attached ; stand

, are reasons users say it s oest.
PRICE,' COMPLETE CORD AND PLUG, 6.75

Vibrator
A present anyone will be glad to

.:. receive. Almost all defects in
: -- .'wl-beihg' ''are by poor

' circulation of the blood. Vibra- -'

toVy stimulation relieves
,

; congestion and restores normal
conditions.

PRICE, COMPLETE,
$15.00 AND UP
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Keep one in your auto; it's
1.00 UP
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Comedian in Laughable 'Farce to : Come Fresh From
in Revue Show Opens 18. .

and reared in an
of the-- theater, Paul
to whom has been as-

signed the role of leading: comedian
in Mark Swan's "She Walked in Her
Sleep," a farce of laughing distinction,
which comes to the Heilig theater

"Thursday, Friday and Saturday, De-
cember 18, .19 and 20, absorbed all
tliatsoeS with life so Closely affil
iated wtth the stage. '

Mr.' Nicholson's father, who died
some years aw,' had been Intimately
ldentitiea witir aramauc art in an
that belongs to it, and when satisfied
that his son Paul was equipped with
the advantages of a good education-allowe- d

hini to follow his inclinations
r an nptnr Kven at u n ftarlv

age when the average boy employs
himself with toys and all sorts of
pranks, Nicholson Jr. found more con-
genial, pastime in staging shows for
the young and old, and the neighbors
often marveled at the complete de-

tails of his productions. Some of the
plays presented by him in his impro-
vised theaters were written by hinv
self and showed no mean authorship.

At the of his school- days
Paul lost no time In en-

tering the dramatic profession, and
before long his services for comedy
roles were in constant demand, espe-
cially where it was essential to em-
ploy an actor whose commanding
presence aided" to unctious character-
izations.

Always it was as .a comedian with
lofty ideals and a quick appreciation
of the subtler qualities of fun-maki-

brought Mr. Nicholson forward
as a prominent figure in theatrical

:.affairs. He steadfastly avoided such
'niethud3 as would of the gro-tsqu- &

or burlesque. He was obsessed
with tho feeling that farcical comedy
was entitled to xespectful recogni-
tion. It was his sole purpose at all
times to create honest amusement

Students
With Ease.

0.nl Ileveala That De Valera la
Mexican llandlt - Vnited Statea
Consul la "I. W. W.

OF WASHINGTON,
13. (Special.)

The class in current events, school of
journalism, University of Washing-
ton, has been quizzed. It has told
all it knows. It has told more
than it knows. It has made history
without It has un-

seated the mighty and raised the
htimble to dizzy heights.

And the casualty list is given be-
low:

De Valera. late of Ireland, is a
Mexican bandit who has been caus-
ing, trouble on the border lately; he
4s a good deniocrat; he is. premier of
Italy: he is the Mexican minister to
the United States.

Oabriel d'Annnnzio is Italian cottsu
to the United States; also the minis
ter from Spain.

W. C. Jenkins is head of the United
States steel workers; a captured
I. W. W.. at Central ia: president of
the capitalists in the coal strike.

And Emma Goldman has been
elected to the senate from Illinois!

A. R. Titlow (democratic chairman
of the state, let it be added), comes
Into as the state bank
examiner; a Philadelphian elected
head of the American Legion, and
a "public spirited citizen who has
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A Table Lamp
is the kind of a gift that lasts for
generations. For years it will
shed forth its" soft homey glow
oyer the household; will be such
a comfort and convenience.

An Eveready Daylo
present that please member
the family. For

the night, pillow or
nearby; ready instant's notice.

essential.

PRICE
Complete Batteries

Received

PAUL NICHOLSON, HEILIG STAR,
"SHE WALKED --HER SLEEP

Leading Success
Colman's December
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f Paul XlcholKOn. leading; come- - f
I dlan In "She Walks In Her I
I Sleep." I........ .................
through legitimate channels, and for
that reason managers were anxious
to secure him.

Mr. Nicholson's most recent appear-
ance was with the George M. Cohan
"Revue," and the glowing press ac-
counts regarding his work with that
popular attraction bear ample testi-
mony to his skill as a fun provoker.
Prior to the Cohan engagement he
played leading roles in "The Blue
Paradise.'.' "Princess Pat," "A Pair of
Sixes" and other successes.

circulated a petition for an arc light
at the corner of Thirty-sevent- h ave-
nue and East Madison street."

Senator W. L. Jones achieves prom-
inence as a coal mines official, a
state senator and the assistant sen-
ator from Washington.

Also, the distinguished secretary
of labor, W. B. Wilson, adapts him
self to these disguises: New secre
tary of organized labor; head of the
American Federation of Labor; and

Woodrow B. Wilson, president of
the United States."

John B. Wells Makes Good.
John Barnes Wells, the famous

tenor and composer of New York.
holds one enviable record of the
United States for return concert en-
gagements. He has sung nine times
for the University Glee club of New
York, which, like the Toronto Men
delssohn club, under A. S. Vogt. has
the reputation of being one of the
greatest choral organizations in the
world. Mr. Wells also has been en
gaged nine times in recital by the j

Singers' club of Cleveland, O. Last !

Wednesday he sang with the Orpheus '

club of Toledo. O.. the third engage- -
ment with them in four years. His I

recall numbers, "The Little Elf Man." :

"The Owl" and many others, are sung
al over the world with universal

Adna Man Heads Lewis Grange.
CHEHALIS. Wash.. Dec. 13. (Spe-

cial.) H. W. A. Tramm of Adna. was
elected master of the Lewis County
Pomona grange at the meeting
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SEE THE
ELECTRICAL

THINGS FIRST,
THEN DECIDE

elude Frank Miller, overseer; Dr.
W. V. Stewart, lecturer; O. C. Wls-ne- f,

steward; M. A. W. Taw, assist-
ant steward; Mrs. B. Thompson, lady
assistant steward;' Mrs. O. O. Round-tre- e,

chaplain; G. O. Roundtree, treas-
urer; Mrs. S. L. Gloshong, secretary;
Charles Gessell, gatekeeper; Mrs.
Karl Nurin, pomona; Mrs. E. E. Ke-noy-

flora; Mrs.- O. C. Wisner, ceres;
Bert'Furrer, member executive

MAIL ORDERS INCREASE

Orchardists Use Phones Seldom Be-

cause 'of Extra Toll.
HOOD RIVER, Or., Dec. 13. (Spe- -

ial.) Ranchers of the rural districts
are taking concerted action to ob
tain a reduction of the Oregon-Was- h

ington Telephone company rates, re
cently materially Increased by order
of the public service commission. The
granting of a toll rate of 5 cents for
every call between Hoed River and
Odell exchanges has raided the great
est complaint. A boycott of the sys
tem has been threatened.

Mrs. L. A. E. Clarke, postmistress
at Odell. states that a material In
crease in mail order business has been
noted the past week. Orchardists
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W.- fe-- The answer ot
most fat people is

that constant dietintr is bard,
continual exercise is tire-tom- e,

exhaustive then, too
it mijrht be barmfui to force
the weight down. That was
the idea. To-
day in Marmola Prescription
iablett. all theae difficulties are
orereomt Just a phawnt harm
tesa little tablet after each meal
and at bedtime cuki fat to n
jah. This modern method is abso-
lutely harmless entails no dieting-o-

exercise, and has the added ad-
vantage of cheapness. A larga
rase ot safe Hsmuu rre- -

acriptton Tablets
is sola ey arug- -
irtsts at n.
if preferable.
be obtained
sendinsT price
reel to Marmc
Co.. SSt Woo
ward At.. Detract.
Mien Now that '
Snow this Ma stcwj few
to fSt, but MS
doec two. tnras
four Bounds a
srftoont f ass OS
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Cuticura Soap

The Healthy
Shaving
Concurs Baap shaves wftaesjt a

IB

Soap

tAr Night and Morning,'"',w HaveStrone, Healthy
fStOS, Ejes-- If they Tire,

Vrtiir, CC C It Sore, irritated. In-lU-

LlLi flamed orGranulated.use Murine olten Soolhm, Refreataea.
"VIU,c5afo for Infant or Adult. At ailat Forest. Other officers chosen in-- 1 Urugs-'-sts-. Write for Free Eys Book.
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GIVE
HER A ROYAL

For Christmas
TTVTHP Wait until the last minute and then
IJiBm j buy some knicknack tha doesn't

amount to much;

Come In Now and Let Us Show You a

; ID
suit

ILmixe
A Royal Electric Vacuum Cleaner will last a lifetime
and will be a constant reminder of you to the recipient,
because it lightens the housework. There is nothing
complicated about a Royal just press the switch and,
presto, the dirt disappears.

EVENINGS

ON TERMS

ELECTRIC CO
SIXTH AT PINE

of that district, it Is said, declare they Portland and other points, rather than The rates will be discussed next
will order their supplies by mail from submit to the toll rate. Mondar nlht at a mass meeting of
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An Instrument
of Class

SCIENCE and Art have united to produce a matchless
instrument The Cheney Phonograph!

The Cheney's wondrous tone, serenely pure, reveals the
true beaufy of musical masterpieces, while the cabinet work
represents the highest artistic standard ever attained by any
phonograph. The Cheney is truly an instrument of class.

Lheney
PHONOGRAPH'Plays all records-bett- er

Open your home to this finest of all phonographs. Share in
the musical and artistic satisfaction which the Cheney is bringing
to many thousands of homes.

We invite visit of inspection. Let us demonstrate to your com.'
plete satisfaction the Cheney's musical superiority.
Choice of various beautiful models in accepted period designs.

Write for Catalogue and Prices

G. F. Johnson Piano ClL
149 Sixth Street, Portland

Chickering Mehlin Packard Bond Lindeman Pianos Musical Merchandise
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A Present
for Any
Woman

IT BANISHES BLUE
MONDAY FOREVER

No more wash tubs no more drudgery no more back-
aches. Let the Crystal carry the wash-da-y burden.

FREE TRIAL
Allow us to put one of these machines in your home for
a free trial. Do your washing, several in fact, and then
if you find that it will do all we promise, pay us

And Balance in
Small Monthly Payments

Don't forget that it does the wringing as well as the
washing. The wringer swings in any position no need
to move the tub. Our machine is all metal no wood.

The Wife Will Appreciate One
Call Broadway 1696 and we will deliver one tomorrow.
We put it right in the basement or wash room; no extra
charge. -
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Odell citizens. They will come before j election
the Pine Prove grange at its annual I night.

DR. E. G. AlSrit.VD, MGR.
My Prnotl.-- e la Limited to Hia;h-Cla- aa

Uentlatry Only at Prices
K very one Can Afford.

17

next Wednesday

Get

Your

Economy Is in
Quality,
Not in Price !

A patient remarked to me the other day: "Doctor, I want the
cheapest set of teeth you I must ECONOMIZE."

I showed that patient a model of our very best aluminum plate,
and explained to her that that was the CHEAPEST piece of work
she could buy.

While her circumstances made it necessary for her to decide
upon a first-clas- s rubber plate the point I wished to make appealed
to her (and I repeat the incident in the hope that others will also
learn the lesson), that the BEST is always the cheapest.

Moderate prices (often half what other hfgh-cla- ss dentists charge)
have been a rule in this office and I do not mean that the BEST
must necessarily be the HIGHEST PRICED but it is better by
far to pay a GOOD dentist too much than to pay a poor one any-
thing.

Quality of material and workmanship necessarily imply
that the "cost" will be a little more at first but it also means the
"final cost" will be much less.

An examination and complete estimates are yours for the
asking, and acceptance of the invitation places. you under no
further obligation.

NATURE PLATES and BRIDGE WORK

mfA

"Every Patient Must
Be Absolutely and

Forever Satisfied"

meeting

ioney's

Worth

make;

skillful

OPEN

,

NIGHTS

is the motto of this office. Of the thousands of patients who
have had their dental work done here in past years, I HAVE NEVER
REFUSED to make good any complaint, REGARDLESS of whether
it was OUR fault or the patient's. FIFTEEN-YEA- R GUARANTEE.

Electro Painless Dentists
IN THE TWO - STORY BUILDING,

Corner Sixth and Washington Streets, Portland, Oregon.


